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ABSTRACT

CREESE, IAN AND SOLOMON H. SNYDER: Receptor binding and pharmacological

activity of opiates in time guinea-pig intestine. J. Pharmacol. Exp. Ther. 194:

205-219, 1975.

.& comparison was made between the affinities of a wide range of opiate agonists,

nmixed agoimist-antagonists and antagonists for opiate receptor binding sites in the

guinea-pig intestine longitudinal muscle and myenteric plexus preparation, and their

�)lmarmacol0gical potency in influenciimg the electrically induced contraction of this in

ritro functional system. The relative affinities of drugs and time degree of stereospecificity

for intestinal binding sites are closely similar to these properties in time brain. Receptor

binding correlates extremely well with pharmacological potency, both for agonists and

antagonists, indicating that binding involves pharmacologically relevant opinte receptors.

Plmarmacological activity correlates best with receptor binding assayed in the presence

of sodium.

Specific ol)iate receptor binding in vertebrate

central and peripheral neural tissue has been

identified (Pert aimd Snyder, 1973a,b; Simon et

at., 1973 ; Terenius, 1972, 1973) . It has been

cimaracterized in ternms of its regional distribu-

tioim (Kuimar et at., 1973; Hiller et al., 1973) its

localization in synaptic membranes (Pert et a!.,

1974), sensitivity to enzymatic digestion and

proteiIm modifying reagents (Simon et a!., 1973;
Pasternak and Snyder, 1974; Wilson et a!.,

1975 ; Pasternak and Snyder 1975) . The influ-

ence of opiate addiction has been studied (Pert
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et at., 1973 ; Klee and Streaty, 1974 ; Hitze-

mann et at., 1974) . Such binding imas also been

found iim a neurol)last.oma X glioma lmybrid cell

line (Klee and Nirenberg, 1974). This binding

probably involves time pha rmacologically rele-

vant opiate receptors because affinities of nu-

merous opiate agonists and antagonists iarallel,

in general, their analgesic or narcotic antagonist

potency (Pert and Snyder, 1973a,b: Terenius,

1974) , witim the best correlation found wlmen the

opiate binding assay is conducted in time pres-

ence of pimysiological concentrations of sodium

wimich enimances the binding of antagonists and

reduces timat of agotmists (Pert et a!., 1973 ; Pert

and Snyder, 1974).

In order to relate opiate receptor binding

with greater precision to pharmacological activ-

ity, both properties should he measured in the

sanme tissue. Moreover, by directly comparing
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receptor binding witlm pharmacological potency

in the same tissue several important issues in

receptor theory can be investigated, such as time

roles of “intrinsic activity” and “spare recep-

tors” in determining pharmacologic actions.

The ability of opiate agonists to inhibit the

electrically induced contractions of time longitu-

dinal muscle of the guinea-pig ileum, or the

ability of opiate antagonists to reverse timis iimimi-

bition, closely parallels timeir in vivo pimarmaco-

logical l)otenc�’ providing a valuable in vitro

system to study opiate pharmacology (Paton,

1957 ; Cox and Weinstock, 1966 ; Gyang and

Kosterlitz, 1966 ; Kosterlitz and Watt, 1968;

Fennessy et a!.. 1969 ; Kosterlitz et al., 1973).

The site of opiate action is neuronal, within the

myenteric plexus, and is mediated by a de-

crease in time release of acetylcholine following

nerve stimulation (Paton, 1957 ; Cox and Wein-

stock, 1966 ; de la Lande and Porter, 1967;

Paton ammd Zar, 1968; Greenberg et a]., 1970;

Lees et a!., 1973) . Specific opiate receptor bind-

ing in the ileum is also restricted to the myen-

teric plexus and is not present on the longitud-

inal muscle itself (Pert and Snyder, 1973a).

In order to exj)lore timese issues. we Imave

compared opiate receptor binding in time guinea-

pig intestine with opiate effects on its dee-

trically induced contractions.

Methods

Male, albino Cam guinea pigs (300-400g) were

killed by (lecapitation and the small intestine was

rapidly renmoved. The duodenum and the terminal

10 cm of the ileum were discarded and the re-

maining intestine was placed in Krebs-Ringer-

bicarbonate solution (NaC1, 118 mM ; KC1, 4.75
mM ; CaCl2, 2.54 mM ; KH2PO4, 1.19 mM;

MgSO4, 1.2 mM ; NaHCO3, 25 mM ; glucose, 11

mM ; pH 7.4) which was gassed with 95% O�-5%

CO2 and mainthined at 37#{176}C.The longitudinal

muscle witlm attached myenteric plexus was re-
moved by time method of Ambache (1954) and

Rang (1964) and placed in time Krebs’ solution.

Opiate binding studies. Muscle strips were
placed in ice-cold Krebs-Tris solution (composi-

tion as above with the NaHCO3 replaced with
Tris-HC1, 25 mM, and KH2PO4 and glucose omit-

ted, 1)11 7.4 at 37#{176}C)for 5 minutes. They were
then removed, blotted on filter paper, weighed

and returned to a small volume of ice-cold

Krebs-Tris solution. The tissue was minced by re-

peated cutting with a small pair of scissors and
theim honmogenized witim a Polytron (speed 10, 2

minutes) . Time homogenate was nmade tip to 100
volumes (w/v) witim Krehs-Tris solution and cen-

trifuged for 20 minutes (49,000 X g, 0#{176}C),the

supernatant fluid was discarded and time pellets

were resuspended in time original volunme of ice-

cold Krebs-Tris solution.

Saturation curves of specific :IH_naloxone and

3H-diimydronmorphine binding were generated by

incubating 2-mi aliquots of imonmogenate (20 mg of
wet weight. tissue) with iImcreasing concentrations

of the labeled ligand in time presence and absence
of 2 pM ( - )-3-hydroxy-N-allyl-nmorpiminan (leval-
lorpiman) in triplicates at. 37#{176}Cfor 20 minutes.

After incubation time sanmples were inmmediateiy flu-

tered under reduced pressure without cooling

througim Whatnman glass fiber filters (GF-B), which
were then washed witim two 5-mi portions of ice-
cold Krebs-Tris solution. Time filters were cx-

tracted in Hydroimiix solution (Yorktown Re-

searcim, New York, N.Y.) overnight, and

radioactivity was determined by liquid scintilla-

tion spectrometry, at a counting efficiency of

47% . Specific receptor binding of the labeled ii-
gand was determined by subtracting binding of
the labeled ligand in time preseimce of 2 �aM leval-

lorpiman from binding in its absence. at each con-
centration of time labeled ligand (Pa.sternak and

Snyder, 1974) . Saturation data for 3H-naloxone

binding was also obtained for a mince prepara-

tion, wimich was not homogenized. Two-milliliter
aliquots of the mince (60 mg of wet weight tis-

sue) in Krehs-Ringer-bicarbonate solution (pH

7.4) were incubated in 20-nml beakers at 37#{176}Cfor

20 nminutes in a Dubnoff metabolic shaking incu-

bator which was gassed witlm 95% O�-5% CO2.
Time samples were filtered as above and time filters

extracted in 1 ml of Protosol (New England Nu-

clear Corp., Boston, Mass.) at 37#{176}Covernight
and counted in Aquasol (New England Nuclear).

The mince preparation in Krebs-Ringer-

bicarbonate solution most. closely approximates

time conditions tinder which the pimarnmacological

properties of time opiates in iimlmibiting the electri-

cally induced contractioims of time strips were
measured. Because nminces and imonmogenates pro-

vided identical calculated KD values for naloxonc,

furtimer opiate binding assays eml)loved imomogen-

ates wimicim gave greater reproducibility and uti-

lized less tissue per determination. Analysis of

3H-dihydronmorphine saturatioim in rat brain ho-

mogenates used the sanme conditions as expermments

with intestinal Imonmogenates. All incubations witlm

3H-diimydronmorpimine were perfornmed in time dark
because of the pimotosensitivity of this compound.

Determinations of EC5O values. Two millili-

ter aliquots of honmogenate were preincubated at

37#{176}Cfor 10 miimutes jIm triplicate �vitim six concen-
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tratioims of the unlabeled opiate under study,

along witim tubes to which eitimcr no unlabeled opi-

ate was a(IdC(l or wimicim contained 2 �sM levallor-

Piman. After cooling on ice for 5 minutes, 0.68 nM
‘H�naloxone was added to each tube, which was

shaken iim a Vortex mixer and incubated at 37#{176}C

for 20 minutes. After incubation, the sanmples

m�’ere filtered and counted as above. Time concen-

tration of time unlabeled opiate wimich inimibited the
specific 3H-naloxone binding by 50% (EC5O)

was determined by log-probit analysis. ECSO val-
lies for each opiate were detcrimiincd twice and

timi immean �‘alue was reported.
Determinations of opiate action on the dec.

tricaiiy induced contractions of the guinea-pig
intestine. The longitudinal muscle strips with at-

tached Iflyeflteric plexus were prepared as de-
scribed above and maintained in 1\.rel)s-Ringer-

bicarbonate solution (pH 7.4) whicim was
bubbled with 95% O�-5% CO2 and maintained at

37#{176}C.For time pharmacological experiments, time
Krebs’ solution also contained cimoline chloride (20

5CM) and nmepyramine maleate (0.125 saM). A
stril) was attacimed via silk tlmreads in an organ

batim (8 ml) to a force-displacement transducer
(Grass FT.03C) witim time resting tensiorm adjusted

It) 0.3 g. Time organ i)atim temperature was kept
toimstant. bc a water circulating jacket at 37#{176}C.

The strip was stimulated by supranmaximal electri-
t�:tl stinmulation vza two platmnuimm ring electrodes

at time tol) and bottom of the bath (Grass S4E
stinmulator, 0.1 Hz pulse duration, 1.5 msec) and

time twitch-like contractions were displayed on a
Grass os(’illograpim. Time strip was allowed to equi-

iihrate under continuous stimulation with washes
every 5 to 10 rniImUteS until a coimstant base-line

response was obtained. Opiate agonists were
adtli’d to the batim during stimulation in volumes

of 20 to 40 �ul and were allowed to remain in con-
tact witim til( strips until maximal inhibition of

contraction imad occurred, an interval whicim varied
:inmong different opiates. Time strips shOwe(i time

nmost rai)iti onset of inlmibition of contraction with
norImmorphine and recovered to base-line levels

fastest :tfter its removal by wasiming. Dose-re-

� curves for inhibition of contraction were
constructed for normorphine (with a 10-minute

iimteivai i)et%veeim each drug addition) , dihydro-

Immorpimine and umorphine (with a 30-nminute inter-
val between eacim drug addition) and the concen-

tration of drug wlmicim inimibited the electrically

iimtltitel (ontractions by 50% (ID5O) was deter-
ImmiImed. Time 1D50 values for inhibition of contrac-
tion for otimer opiate agonists and mixed agonist-

intagoimists were determined by the “single dose”

nm�timod of Kosterlitz and Watt (1968), with a
rmorimmorphiime (lose-response curve as standard

wimich was constructed in time saimme strip immcdi-

ateiv prior to deternmination of the 1D50 of the

opiate tinder investigation. Antagonism of time

agonist action of normorpimine was also investi-

gated 1)�’ the nmetimod of Kosterlitz and Watt

(1968). After the construction of a dose-response

curve to normorpimine, time antagonist tinder inves-

tigation was introduced into time organ batim and
remained in contact witim time strip for 20 minutes
before time addition of the test dose of normor-

phine. Time (lose ratio, timat is, the ratio of the

concentrations of normorphine required to inimibit
contractions to time same extent in time presence or

absence of the antagonist, was determined and

the concentration of antagonist required for an

apparent 50% occupancy of receptors (Ke) was
then calculated. A separate strip was used for time

deternmination of the above parameters for each
oJ)iat C under investigation.

Drugs. Drugs were donated by the following

companies: Endo Laboratories, Garden City, N.Y.

(naloxone, oxymorpimone, naltrexone) ; Ciba-Geigy,

Sunmmit, N.J . [6-immethano-3-benzazocin-8-ol meth-

anesulfonate (GPA 2163)] ; Eli Lilly & Company,
Indianapolis, Ind. [( ± )-propoxypimene ; ( + )- and

( - )-methadone] ; Hoffmann-La Rocime, Nutley,

N.J. [levorpimanol, dextrorpiman, levallorphan, ( + )-3-

hydroxy-N-allylnmorpiminan] ; American Cyanamid,

Princeton, N.J. (etorpimine, diprenorpimine) ; and

Sterling-Winthrop, Ren�elaer, N.Y. (meperidine,

cyclazocine, pentazocine). Nalorpimine was purchased

from the Merck Cimenmical Company, Rahway, N.J.

and ( - ) -phenazocine and nornmorphine were gen-

erously provided by Dr. E. L. May. �H-naloxone
(23.6 c/mmol) and 3H-dihydromorphine (55 c/
mmol) were purchased fronm time New England

Nuclear. All (lrugs are ( - )-isomers unless otimer-

�%.ise indicateti.

�H-ievorphanol ( 5.4 c/nmn.iol ) aimd 3H-levallor-
phan (7.5 c/nmnmol) were prepared at New England

Nuclear by catalytic tritium exchange. In our lab-

oratory. time tritiated compounds were purified by

thin-layer cimromatograpimy and timeir specific act iv-

ities were determined by conmparison with the
ultraviolet absorption of standard solutions (Pert

et a!., 1973).

Results

Characteristics of opiate receptor bind-

ing in the guinea-pig intestine. The

properties of 3H-naloxone binding in homogen-

ates of the guinea-pig intestine are very similar

to tlmose described previously in rat brain imo-

mogeimates (Pert aimd Simyder, 1973a,b) (table 1;

fig. 1). Binding is higimly stereospecific; levoro-

tatory isomers are much more potent inhibitors
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TABLE 1

Stereospee-ifleily of opiate binding to

homogenates of guinea-pig intestine

( -)-3-Hydroxy-N-aliylmorphiiman
(levaliorphan)

( +)�3�Hydroxy-N-allylmorphinaim
(dextraliorphan)

Levorpimanol
Dextrorphaim
( -)-Methadone

( +)-Methadoime

Two-immilliliter aliquots of homogenates of the

guinea-pig intestine longitudinal muscle aimd myen-
teric l)iexus preparation in Krebs-Tri.s solut.ion were
iImCUl)ated with six concentrations of each drug in

the presence of 0.68 imM 3H-naloxoime for 20 minutes
at. 37#{176}C.Time concentration of drug that produced

50% inhibition of cormtrol stereospecific ‘H-naioxone
I)inding ( EC5O) � determined by log probit
aimalysis.

of �H-naloxone binding than dext.rorotatory iso-

mers. Time EC5O for levallorphan, about 2.9

nM, is 1000 times lower than that of the ( + )-
isomer dextrallorpiman. The EC5O for levor-

phanol, about 30 nM, is 300 times lower than
that of dextrorphan. The lesser stereospecificity

of levorphanol as compared to levallorphan

may simply reflect the reduced stereospecificity

of drugs timat are relatively less potent (Pfeif-

fer, 1956) . We have shown previously that, in

the rat brain, the ability of opiate agonists to

displace 3H-naloxone diminishes in the presence

of physiological concentrations of sodium while

timat. of antagonists is unaffected (Pert et a!.,

1973 ; Pert and Snyder, 1974) . Thus, while le-

vorphaimol, the agonist corresponding to the an-

tagonist levallorphan, had the same potency as

levallorpiman in brain Imomogenates assayed in

the absence of sodium, in the presence of so-

dium it is consideraly less potent than levallor-

phan. The EC5O for levorphal is 10 times

greater timan for levallorphan in intestinal ho-

mogenates assayed in Krebs-Tris wimich contains

pimysiological concentrations of sodium. Stereo-

specificity is much less for time isomers of meth-

adone timan that for time otimer opiates. The two

isomers differ by a factor of about 10 in their

EC5O value for inhibiting 3H-naloxone binding

in intestine homogenates, similar to previous

findings with brain homogenates (Pert and

Snyder, 1973b) . The lesser stereospecificity of

the methadone isomers may be related to the

greater conformational mobility of the metha-

done molecule as compared to levorphanol.

Since the pharmacological experiments in this

study employed strips on the longitudinal mus-

cle and myenteric plexus, we compared the

binding of 3H-naloxone to minces of such

strips which contain intact pieces of tissue, with

its binding to homogenates of the strips (fig.

1) . 3H-naloxone binding is saturable in both

homogenates and minces with the same KD

value of about 4 nM for both preparations.

Comparison of opiate receptor binding
in homogenates of guinea-pig intestine

and rat brain. There is a highly significant

correlation between time relative potencies of an

extensive series of opiate agonists, mixed agon-

ist-antagonists and antagonists in their ability

to inhibit 3H-naloxone binding to homogenates

of guinea-pig intestine and to homogenates of

rat brain when assayed in the presence of so-

dium (fig. 2; table 2). A linear regression anal-

ysis of the relative potencies of opiates (mor-

phine = 1 in each case) in the intestine and

brain receptor binding assays yields a slope of

1.10 which is not significantly different from 1.0

(P > .05) . Time correlation coefficient between

the relative potencies of the opiates in the

brain and intestine is highly significant (r

0.96, P < .001 ) . Timis close correlation is even

FIG. 1. Binding of �H-naloxone to homogenates and minces of guinea-pig intestine. A. Saturation of
stereospecific 3H-naloxone binding in homogenates of guinea-pig intestine longitudinal muscle and my-
enteric plexus preparation. Symbols represent the mean results of three separate determinations which
varied lP55 than 10%. B. Double reciprocal plot of the saturation of stereospecific 3H-naloxone binding
to homogenates of the guinea-pig intestine longitudinal muscle and myenteric plexus preparation. Sym-
bols represent the mean results of three separate experiments. C. Double reciprocal plot of the satura-
tion of 3H-naloxone binding to minces of the guinea-pig intestine longitudinal muscle and myenteric
plexus preparation. Symbols represent the mean results of two separate experiments.
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11G. 2. Correlation I)et%veen the relative potencies of opiates to inhibit 3H-naloxoime bindiimg iim guinea-
pig intestine and rat brain homogenates. The relative pot.encies of opiates were calculated froimm EC5O
tieterminations for eacim drug to inhibit stcreo.specific 3H-imaloxone binding in eitimer lmomog(nates of tite
guinea-pig intestine longitudinal muscle and myenteric plexus preparation (a�myetI in Krebs-Tris, 37#{176}C.
pH 7.4) or homogenates of rat brain (assayed in 0.05 M Tris + 100 mM NaC1, 25#{176}C,pH 7.7). TIme EC5O
for morpimine �vas taken as time standard in eacim system and given time value of 1. Tiit rat brain (iata

are taken from Pert and Snyder (1974). The EC5O values for the iimtestine are the means of two sepa-
rate tieterminations.

more impressive in ligimt of time fact timat time

assay coimditioims are somewimat different for time

intestine and brain. In order to :ISSaV opiate re-

ceptor i)iimding in the iimtestine under coimditions

similar to timose used to evaluate time influeimce

of the opiates in intestinal coimtractioims, binding

assays in the intestine were performed in

Krebs-Tris solution (pH 7.4) at :37#{176}C,while

brain assays lmad been performed in 0.05

I�lI Tris-HC1 (pH 7.7) supplemented with

100 nm’sI 50(1mm clmloride at 25#{176}C. 1)cspite

timese consi(ieratiolms, even time absolute EC5O

values in time guinea-pig iimtestine homogenates

closely resemble those of braiim imornogeimates as-

saved witim sodium (table 2). Time largest dis-

crepancies involve time two henzomorpiman

drugs , l)imeIma zocine :1 11(1 leim t azocume . wimose

EC5() values respectively art 7- :um(i 4-fold

greater in time iimte.stine than in time I)rain witlm

.�)(liliIn. Ftorpimiime (lisl)lavs aim I�(�5() iii time jim-

testilme :LI)ollt one-fourth of its value in time

brain with sodiunm. For most otimer opiates, dis-

erej)ancies between time EC5O values in the

brain with sodium aimd intestiime are no more

tlman 2- to 3-fold aimd in many cases time values

are virt miaily idelmtical . Since iimtest inal �

were performed iim time presence of so(lium, time

EC5O values, especially for agonists. correlate

better witim values for braiim assayed �vitlm,

ratlmer tlman witimout, sodiunm.

Comparison of the effects of opiates on

receptor binding and electrically induced

contractions of the guinea-pig intestine.

Xorimmorpimiime is 1 useful drug for evaluating

opiate effects oim electrically iimduced contrac-

tioims of time guinea-pig ilmtestiImal strips hecaui�e
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TABLE 2

EC/50 t,al,ie.’� for 1/ic inhilyition of 3H-naloxane

l)ifldifl(/ �‘!J O1)i(lt(5 in hoiitoqenates of quinea-

pill j,,fr.stjne ant/ rat brain

I )jiate

I )ipienoipimiite
(vclazociue

Naltrexoite
Floipimine

I�eval l )ii)haii

Nalt )xt)ne

Nalurphine

Gl�� 2163

1�evt)ri)iman( )l

( )xvnmorphone

Pimetiazocine

I )iimvdroImmor-

J)imiie
\lt)iI)imiile
( - )-I\Iet ha-

tioiie
Peittazocine

Norimmorpimine
Propoxvpiiene
)blerperi(iine

:(‘.�() for InI�ibitioii Of Stereospecific

11 I-Naloxone IIirI(lirIg

(izea.,ig It�it brain Rat brain
IItI(�IL.�, (Tn’ + 1(X) (Tris, no

.. Krebs-Tri� � �ziM NaC1) Na(1)

7’ hI

0.97

1 .25

I .25
1.4

2.9
5.3

SO

23

3(1

.)�

Go

65

170)

Six to 10 concentrations of eacim unlabeled opiate
were incubate(l with imoimmogeimat.es of the guiImea-pig
iimtestine lt)ngit udinal nmuscle aimd nmyenteric plexus

preparatit)iI OI rat i)raill iii the presence of 3H-

naloxone. The concentration t)f (1mg that produce(I

5o(;;� inimibition (if control stereospecific ‘H-naloxoime
buililiilg ( EC5O) was (letermineti liv log probit.

analysis and values l)Iesellte(l are the means of

ttV() 01 1h ree (let erimminat ioims. Guinea-pig in t est inc
was hoimmogenized in Is.rel)s-Trls solution and a.s.saved
at 37#{176}C(rlI 7.4) wimile rat brani \VtlS hoImmogenized

in 0.05 M Tris aII(I a.ssave(l at 25#{176}C(p11 7.7)

±100 nmM NaCI. Time rat i)rain data are taken from
Pert anti Simvder (1974). Linear regression analysis

(fig. 2) reveals a slo1)e t�f I .10 aIlti correlatioim of 0.96
i)etween the relative ECS() values in intestine 11(1(1

i)r:uIm assayed wit h stsiiuinm and a slope of 0.70 aimd

correlation of 082 between time relative EC5() values

for iimtest.ine conmpared to I)rain assayed iim time

ai)sence (If so(litlnm. The sit)1)CS for � of in-

test inc witim i)rain iii t lie iieseilce t)i ahsermce of
50(11111mm (lifer significantly (P < .05).

of its quick onset of actinim :uim(l time ralbll re-

coverv of coimtractioims wlmeim time norlmmorl)hilme is

wasimed out. Timus the period before nmaxinmal

effects are obtaitmed �vitim nornmorplminc is 1 mum-

itte, time corresponding interval for (lilmydronmor-

1)imine is r� nminutes, for etorl)imllme, about 10
minutes aimd for codeine, I 5 Iflihlhltes ( fig. 3 )

Similarly, intestinal contractions recover to con-

trol values witimin 5 nmiimutes after imormorpimiime

is wasimed out as compared It) 15 minutes for

diimydromorpimiime. Aceorcliimgly, a full (lose-re-

spouse for normorpimine c�tim l)C generate(i iim a

relatively simort period of time over �vlmiclm timere

is no decline in the control level of coimtraetit,ims

or aimv cimange in time seiisitivitv of t lme prepara-

tion. Timese observat ioims coimfirImm t lit exteim�ive

NORMORPHINE

‘IlL � �!.
3xJ05�M IxI07M 2xI07M 3xI07M 6x107M

Fin. 3. Enhill.)itioIm of tiit tl(ct iitallv iimtitict I 1)11-

trattions of time guinea-pig intestine by opiates. The
inhibition of tjme electrically indtictd ctiimtract ioims
of time guinea-pig intestine longitudinal nmuscle an(l
myenteric plexus preparation by normorphine. di-
imydromorphine, etorphine and codeine are simowim.
Time upper trace in each case reprtsents time thgree
of contraction of the muscle wimich was supramaxi-
mally stimulated every 10 seconds for 1.5 imsec.

The lower trace is a time scale witim tiit� deflect ions
upwards representing 1-miimute intervals. TIme it-

flection downwards indicates time a(i(iition of the
drug under study. A separate mtistle strip was used
for each of the different drugs untier sttidy.
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and elegant studies of Kosterlitz and his collab-

orators (Kosterlitz et a!., 1973).

The potency of normorphine in inhibiting the

electrically induced contractions of the intesti-

nal strips correlates closely with its potency in

inhibiting 3H-naloxone binding (fig. 4) . Indeed,

at all concentrations of normorphine examined

the extent of inhibition of 3H-naloxone binding

and of the electrically induced contractions is

essentially the same. The slopes of the dose-

response curves generated for normorphine in

time binding assay and in the pharmacological

assay are closely similar and the EC5O for both

processes are the same, about 250 nM.

To compare in greater detail the correlation

between potency for receptor binding and for

pharmacological actions, we evaluated a wide

range of opiate agomsts and antagonists, deter-

mining ID5O values for agonist activity corre-

sponcling to the molar concentration for a 50%

maximal pharmacological response and K� val-
ues for antagonist activity. The EC5O values

for opiate receptor binding were transformed

into apparent KD values by correcting for the

small fraction of opiate sites occupied by the

3H-naloxone in the assay system using the

Langmuir binding equations (Coiquhoun, 1973).

This transformation involves dividing the EC5O

value by 1.15, a factor determined by the 0.68

nM concentration of 3H-naloxone and the KD

for naloxone. The resultant KD values presum-

ably represent the concentrations of the various

drugs required to occupy 50% of receptor

binding sites and were compared with the 1D50

concentrations of these drugs to inhibit the

electrically induced contractions of the guinea-

pig intestinal strip by 50% or with the }L con-
centration for antagonists (fig. 5).

There is an extremely close correlation be-

tween the effects of drugs on 3H-naloxone

binding and on electrically induced contrac-

tions. The extent of the correlation between

opiate effects on binding and on contraction

appears to be the same for pure agonists, mixed

agonist-antagonists and for relatively pure an-

tagonists. The linear regression analysis for

these values for all drugs describes a line with

a slope of 0.98 which does not differ signifi-

�cant1y from 1.0, representing a perfect correla-

tion. The extent of the correlation is statisti-

.eahly impressive (r 0.97, P < .001) (fig. 5).

In our initial studies of opiate receptor

binding in the rat brain, we found evidence for

only one saturable component of opiate binding

(Pert and Snyder, 1973b) . More recently, using

opiates of much higher specific activity, it has

been possible to demonstrate a novel higher

affinity binding site in addition to the initially

described sites of somewhat lower affinity (Pas-

ternak and Snyder, 1975) . In guinea-pig intes-

tine homogenates as well as in rat brain Imomog-

enates assayed in Krebs-Tris solution at 37#{176}C,

there is evidence for two saturable components

of 3H-dihydromorphine binding (fig. 6) . The

high-affinity site in both tissues has a KD of

about 0.9 n�\I, wimile the KD for the low-affinity

. site is 25 nM in rat brain and 65 nM in intesti-
nal homogenates. The significance of this appar-

ent 2.6-fold difference in KD values for guinea-

pig intestine and rat brain is unclear. Since

the concentration of dihydromorphine which in-

hibits electrically induced contractions of the

intestine by 50% is 62 nM, the low-affinity

binding sites for dihydromorpimine in the intes-

tine may be the pharmacologically relevant

ones. However, if high- and low-affinity binding

represents opiate interactions with two inter-

convertible receptor conformations (Pasternak

and Snyder, 1975) , other interpretations may

be appropriate (see “Discussion”).

Similar experiments were performed for �H-

levorphanol binding. High- and low-affinity

binding components for 3H-levorphanol have

respective KD values of ai)out 1 and about 20

nM. The concentration of levorphanol which

inhibits electrically induced contractions of the

intestinal strips is 30 nM, corresponding to the

KD value for the low affinity binding site. In-

terestingly, in time guinea-pig intestinal homog-

enates, we do not detect evidence for multiple

binding sites for 311-naloxone (fig. 1) as ob-

served in the brain (Pasternak and Snyder,

1975) . Moreover, with 3H-levallorphan we ob-

serve only one component of receptor binding

with a KD value of 2.9 nM.

The calculated total number of low-affinity

binding sites for 3H-dihydromorphine in guinea-

pig intestinal homogenates is 55 fmoi/mg of

protein. The corresponding value for low-affin-

ity binding sites for 3H-levorphanol in guinea-

pig intestinal homogenates is 62 fmol/mg of

protein. For 3H-levallorphan aimd 3H-naloxone
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ID�(M) INHIBITION CF ELECTRICALLY INDUCED cX�NTR�TION OF

GUINEA PIG INTESTINE BYI8GONISTS OR Ke(M) INHIBITION OF
OPIATE AGONIST ACTIVITY BY ANTAGONISTS

Fio. 5. Correlation between receptor binding and plmarmacological activities of opiates in time gtiinea-

l)ig intestine. The KD values (determined by the inimibition of stereospecific 3H-naloxone i)inding in
imomogenates of time guinea-pig intestine longitudinal muscle and myeimteiic plextis preparation) for a
s:ries of opiate agonists and antagonists are plotted against time 1D50 concentration, for agonists, re-
tjtiireci to inhibit the electrically induced contractions of time guinea-pig intest.iime longit.tidinal muscle
:umd myenteric plexus preparation by 50%, or the Ke value for aimtagoimist. inimihition of agonist activity
in time same preparation.
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time total number of sites are 62 and 29

fimmol/mg protein resl)ectivelv. Timus, the total

imumber of receptor biimdiimg sites is essentially

time same for dihydromorpimine, levorphanol and

ievallorphan. Time significance of the lower

number of calculated sites for 3H-naloxone is

uimclear aimd could nmerelv be a technical artifact

related to the greater difficulty of receptor

:ussav in intestine timan brain. For the brain,

with numerous ligands, time total number of re-

ceptors is a constant. value (Pert and Simyder,

1973b, 1974; Simon et al., 1973)

Discussion

A imm:tjor findiimg of time present study is the

ext raordinarily close correlation between time af-

fiimitv for oI)iate receptor binding sites and the

ability of opiate agonists and antagonists to in-

flueimce electrically induced contractions of the

guinea-�)ig iimtest inc. Timese da t a l)rovide strong

evidence tlmat time receptor landing sites investi-

gated Imere aimd in our previous studies are

tlmose whicim are � � Imima rma cologi cally relevant.”

The detailed (omparisuim of binding and

pharmacologi cal 1)otencies i a time present. study

may have beariimg on certain questions regard-

ing the mecha Imisimms of drug-rcce�)tor iimterac-

tioim. Sonme receptor tlmeories, based on studies

of drug effects oim guinea-pig iimtestinal contrac-

tioims, 1)osit timat for immaimv agonist drugs, a

maxinmal plmarmaeologieal respoimse can be die-

ited wimeim only �t �mali fractioim of pharmacol-

ogically active receptors are occupied (Steplmen-

soim, 1956 : Nickerson, 1956 ; Arieims et a!.,

1960). However, in timese previous studies re-

ceptor occupation was imever measured directly

with a radioactively labeled ligand, but inferred

from time �)lmarnmacological response. If a sub-
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stantial proportion of opiate receptors are

“spare receptors,” then there should be major

differences between the concentration of drugs

which occupy 50% of receptor sites as meas-

uied in binding studies and the concentrations

wimich produce 50% of the maximal pharmacol-

ogical response. For four 3H-opiate agonists

and antagonists the KD value, representing the

concentration of drug for 50% receptor occu-

pation, was determined directly from the bind-

ing of the drug to receptor sites. For a large

number of nonradioactive opiate agonists and

antagonists, the KD value was determined from

the concentration of the drug which inhibited

3H-naloxone binding by 50%. In all cases, the

KD value for receptor binding corresponds

closely to the 1D50 or Ke values for pharmacol-

ogical responses. There is no evidence for

major, systematic discrepancies. There is also

an excellent agreement between time complete

dose-response curves for normorphine in the

binding and pharmacological studies. Thus our

data suggest that pharmacological responses to

opiates in the guinea-pig intestine can be ex-

plained without invoking the concept of spare

receptors. It is possible that some of the bind-

ing demonstrated may correspond to “silent re-

ceptors” (Goldstein, 1949) which bind opiates

but do not provide a biological effect.

It imas been suggested that the many varia-

tions in pharmacological potency amoimg drugs

are determined by the relative contribution of

affinity for receptor sites and “intrinsic activity”

(Ariens, 1954; Ariens et a!, 1957) or “efficacy”

(Stephenson, 1956) . According to these theo-

ries, a series of drugs may all have the same

affinity for the receptor but differ in their ca-

pability to initiate the biological response, that

is, intrinsic activity, and accordingly have dif-

ferent pharmacological potencies. However, the

fact that for almost all opiate agonists exam-

ined, time concentration required to occupy

50% of receptor binding sites corresponds to

the concentration required to produce 50% of

time maximal pimarmacological response indicates

timat receptor affinity alone would suffice to ac-

count for pharmacological potency of opiate

agonist drugs. Similar equilibrium constants for

binding and for biological response have been

observed also for time muscarinic cholinergic re-

cej)tor (Paton and Rang, 1965 ; Yamamura and

Snyder, 1974; Snyder et a!., 1975), tetrodotoxin

binding sites (Colquhoun and Ritchie, 1972)

and the insulin receptor (Cuatrecasas, 1971),

utilizing radioactive ligands.

One major rationale for invoking time con-

cept of intrinsic activity is the need to explain

the actions of pharmacological antagonists. It is

usually postulated that an antagonist occupies

the agonist receptor site but has no intrinsic

activity. While the precise mechanism of action

of opiate antagonists is unclear, data from our

laboratory on the differential influence of so-

dium on receptor binding of opiate agonists and

antagonists may provide a molecular mecha-

nism accounting for the different intrinsic activ-

ity of opiate agonists and antagonists. Sodium

enhances the binding of antagonists and dimin-

ishes the binding of agonists suggesting that the

opiate receptor can exist in two interconvertible

allosteric forms (Pert et a!., 1973 ; Pert and

Snyder, 1974; Snyder, 1975). In the “sodium”

form, the receptor preferentially binds antago-

nists. In the “non-sodium” form, the receptor

binds agonists more efficiently than when the

receptor is in the sodium form. If the pharma-

cologic effects of opiate agonists are mediated

by the non-sodium receptors, then by binding

to sodium forms of the receptor, opiate antago-

nists would lower the available number of non-

sodium receptors thereby hindering the phar-

macological actions of opiate agonists. With

normal body sodium levels, time receptor would

exist predominantly in the antagonist form. Al-

timougim agonists can half saturate the non-so-

dium state of the receptor at low lcD concen-

trations, the shifting of the equilibrium between

time two receptor conformations to obtain

sufficient non-sodium receptors to mediate

pharmacological agonist responses would require

10 to 100 times greater agonist concentrations.

This may explain why relatively high concen-

trations of agonists, corresponding to the agon-

ist affinity for the sodium receptor state, are

required to elicit pharmacological responses.

Higim- and low-affinity binding may corre-

spond to the two conformations of time opiate

receptor (Pasternak and Snyder, 1975). The

high-affinity site for antagonists would repre-

sent interactions with the sodium-antagonist re-

ceptor state, whereas low-affinity antagonist

binding (demonstrable in the brain) would rep-

resent binding to the agonist conformation.

High- and low-affinity binding of agonists
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would involve non-sodium and sodium receptor

states , respectively.
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